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Above & Beyond

Church Theme 2019

Above &
Beyond

“Now to him who is able to do above and beyond
all that we ask or think according to the power
that works in us…” – Ephesians 3:20

The Courage Of Conviction
Series: “Unshakable” Part 2
Speaker: Rev. Tan Hock Cheng
Scripture: Daniel 1:8-16

Join us for our Celebration Service every Sunday @ 10.30am!

Venue: Park Hotel Alexandra, Level 7 Function Room, 323 Alexandra Road S(159972)
Mailing Address: Queensway Shopping Centre #03-09/10 S(149053)
Tel : 6475-6764 | email : tanhockcheng@hotmail.sg | www.myshekinahag.org

Your Punctuality Honours God

Pastor’s Heartbeat…

Coming Soon:
Date With Chor Meng On 20 Oct
This article below was adapted from Chew Chor Meng’s
testimony, which was first published on the Celebration of
Hope’s Facebook page. Are you searching for hope? Know
someone craving for peace? Make plans for a date with Chor
Meng on 20 Oct (Sun), 10.30am!
Thriving Together,
Pastor Hock Cheng

***************************
Why do I call myself Rafael? Because Rafael means God has
healed. In medical terms, I was diagnosed with muscular
atrophy. But in Christ I’m healed.
During 2006-2008, I felt like I had no strength. I couldn’t even
carry things. Even if I was sitting on a chair, I would have
difficulty getting up. Until 2008, when my colleague shared
the Gospel with me. I was very touched and decided to go to
church.
Before I stepped into the church, I told myself to be gung-ho
and not cry. But once they sang the worship song, “then sings
my soul…”, my soul started crying as well. I felt very joyful and
renewed. On that night, 30th August 2008, I accepted Christ.
Then I asked God: “Jesus, if You are real, tell me what
happened to me?” The next day, I followed my wife to
church. Coincidentally, I met a pain care specialist who
checked my body and told me that I might have muscular
atrophy. He said that my muscles would progressively
deteriorate and I would die in 18-24 months.
He recommended that I get another opinion. The second
doctor checked, and checked, and checked. Then he shook
his head. He said: “I feel sad, Mr Chew. God gave me the
anointing to be a doctor, but I cannot heal your sickness. You
have a terminal illness.”

Within 18-24 months, I would be gone. I thought to myself: “God,
it took me 40 years to know you. But the day I know you, I have to
see you.” I refused to accept the diagnosis and decided to look for
Singapore’s most famous doctor. But before I went to see the
doctor, I went to a toilet cubicle, and I prayed and cried.
God is so good. From the time when I first accepted Christ to my
third doctor’s appointment, I had only been reading Psalm 23 and
Isaiah 53, and I was claiming God’s promises to be healed in the
name of Jesus.
Somehow, God led me to read about the book of Job. Despite
all the tragedy that Job went through, he still trusted in God. I saw
how Job completely submitted to God, and I told myself that I had
to submit to Him completely too.
So what if I die? I’m not really dead. I’ll just go up to heaven and
join Star Search or Star Awards. Whatever it is, I said: “God, I’ll trust
in You. If I really go to heaven, take care of my wife, my daughters
and my mum. That’s it. I’ll join you lah.”
But when I finally went to see the third doctor, he suddenly told me:
“Chor Meng, even though you have muscular atrophy, you won’t
die because of this sickness. You’ll still live maybe another 5, 10, 15,
20, 25 years – I don’t know. But you won’t die because of this
sickness.
“Of course, you’ll have to make some adjustments in your lifestyle.
Maybe in 3 years’ time, you’ll need a walking stick. Five years later,
crutches. Seven, eight years, you’ll need to sit on a wheelchair.”
It has been 11 years. I thank God that I can still drive and walk,
although I’m very very slow. God is really good to me. He really
prepared me. Before I knew about my sickness, I knew God. Once
I knew Him, I had peace. Even when I encounter storms in my life,
I know that God is with me. Jesus is in the same boat with me. So if
Jesus is with me, what should I be scared of?
Every day when I walk, I’ll sometimes feel some weakness in my
legs. But I’ll just lay my hand on my legs and pray and talk to God:
“God, give me the strength. I need to walk. I need to do filming.
Not for myself, but because I want to glorify Your name. Most i
mportantly, I want to share the Gospel.”
The Gospel gives hope. Only Jesus can give hope. Because of
Jesus, everything will turn out good.

serving today

children Deborah, Ivy, Sylvia,
Gemma, Audrey & Siew Leng
projectionist Jonah Tan
sound tech Swee Kwang & Gaston
musicians James Tong & Winston
ushers Loo Chen’s CG

chinese service
Every Sunday, 10.30am

Venue: Queensway Shopping
Centre, #03-09/10
Speaker: Rev. Terence Teo
Worship: Yan Lin (W/L)
Ai Kia (Gtr)

Sound Tech/Projectionist: Daniel Chan

All are welcome!

Israel Trip Briefing
cum Teaching
Date: 19 Oct 2019 (Sat)
Time: 9.30am – 12.30pm
Venue: Zion Full Gospel Church,
44 Hoot Kiam Rd,
Singapore 249421
Speaker: Rev. Melvyn Mak
(Raffles Air)
Program: Welcome & worship,

